Full Itinerary & Trip Details

Daily Saklikent Tour From Dalaman

PRICE STARTING FROM

DURATION

TOUR ID

€ 25 € 25

1 days

23289

ITINERARY
Day 1 : DAILY SAKLIKENT TOUR FROM DALAMAN
Pick up your hotel in the morning in Dalaman and after 1 hour trip, we arrive at Tlos Ancient City
which was an Lycian city and the settlement here is 4000 years old. The city is ruined but historian and
archaeologist says that the city was one of the most important religious city of Lycia. The settlement of
the city is on the hills and its believed in the mythology that Bellerophon lived in Tlos with his flying
horse Pegasus and he has a king type tomb in the necropolis dedicated by citizens of Lycia. Tlos Rock
Tombs,Rome Bath,Agora and Theatre gives you magnificent panoramic reef. We have a break at any
restaurant. You can have a rest in restaurant’s pavilion or take photos. After lunch, we arrive at
Sakl?kent to explore hidden paradise. Sakl?kent Canyon is 18 km long 300 meters high unique canyon.
Saklikent gorge is the second longest gorge in Europe.You can walk for 1 hour or do rafting or do
zipline. After the tour, transfer back to your hotel.

We hope your tour was a memorable one and we look forward to seeing you in the future on another
our Turkey Tour. Have a safe trip back home and thanks for choosing us.

Includes
Professional English - speaking tour guides
All entrance fees mentioned in the itinerary
Transportation in a fully air - conditioned, non - smoking coach
1 lunch
Pick up from hotel in Dalaman
Return transfer to Hotel in Dalaman
Guided Sakl?kent Tour

Excludes
Insurance: All types
Tipping: Tips for guides and drivers
International Flights and Domestic Flights
Personal expenses: Extras at hotel or additional meals

Routes

Available On Dates
29 September, 2020 - 31 March, 2022

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday,
Saturday

